
' Club Acliviiies for Coming Week

On February 5, Mr. and Mrs. Mar'.ln D. Harris will celebrate their
sixtieth wcildlntf anniversary at their home at 3J2 Thirly-Cirat street.
Friends nre Invited to call between thp hours of two and seven p. m.

(Au.itin-Lumicrc sluilio.)

Pair Will Mark
60ih Wedding
Day February 5

Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. Harris,
342 Thh'ty-first will celebrate their
sixtieth \veddlng anniversary Sun-
clny. February b, at their home be-'
tween the hours ot two and seven
p. m. Friends and relatives arc
invited to call. They request no
presents.

Mr, Harris is a son of Martin
H. Harris, the founder of Harris-
villc. nnd Louisa Sargent Harris,
and a grandson of Emer Harris,
who \vas one of the early patri-
orehs o£ the L. D. S. church, He
was born May 4, 18GG in Harris-
vlllc and most oE his lUc has been
spent there.

In 1041 the government took his
farm to form part of the supply
depot. For six years he and Mrs,
Harris were superintendents of the
county in f i rmary at Hoy. He was
active in the Harrisvillo ward, and
in the North Weber stake geneal-
ogical superintendence-. . Ho has
been active in the h igh priests of
the eleventh ward. Mr. Harris has
also been active in reclamation

Library Lists
New Books

New books now ready for' cir-
culation at the Carnegie free li-
brary are as follows:

"A Diary From Dixie." by Mary
Boykin Chestnut cine! edited by

'Ben Ames Williams. The f u l l text
of a witty and entertaining war
diary by n daughter oC one of the
finest families oC the old south,
presented in unccnsored form for
the first time.

"Fra Angcllco," by Germain
Ba-/.ln. Tho most complete and
ful ly documented book ever pub-
lished on the last great painter
of the Middle ARCS.
Woman Missionary

"Never Dies the Dream," by
Murgovet Landon. The dramatic
story ot n woman missionary whose
indomitable f a i th defeated the ma-
licious Intent of a determined an-
tagonist, set in modern Bangkok.

"Pcmbcrley Shades," by D, A.
Bnnnvla-Hunt. A novel which
continues the story begun by Jane
Austen in "Pride and Prejudice"
by a writer who htia captured the
original author's style and feeling.

"The Lapps," by BJorn Collln-
dcr. A book providing the most
thorough description o£ the Lapps
and their wild country available
today, written by a man who has
lived among them.

"We Went Thatnway," by H. Al-
len Smith. A new volume of humoi
In which the "Low Man" tells o
his travels, and reveals all the
wonders ot the new, or reconverted
west,

"A Measure for Greatness," by
David O. Wooclbury. The biogra-
phy of Edward Wcston, famous
electrical inventor, who migrate:
to this country ln-187D from Eng-
land and then became one of the
world's most successful pioneers
in the field of electrical Instru-
ments.

"Tho King's Cavalier," by Sam-
uel ShcllabarRer. The story o( a
younc Frenchman and ;i young
Englishwoman who were caught in
the plots and counterplots sur-
rounding the Bourbon conspiracy
against Francis I,
"Pralrlc Schooners"

"Prairie Schooner Detours." by
Irene D. Padcn. The story of two
treacherous detours — "Hastings'
Cut-Off" and "Greenhorn Cut-
Off" upon which many pioneers
perished, by the author of "The
Wake of the Pralrfc Schooner."

"Dear Mr. President," by Ira E.
T. Smith. The enter ta ining mem-
oirs of the man whose job it was
to rend the pre.-idcnt's mall dur ing
the hnlf-c,entury from McKinlcy
to Truman,

"You and Psychiatry," by Dr.
William C. Menninger and Munro
Leaf. A simple explanation of
analytic psychiatry and its appli-
cation to everyday life.

"The Thread That Runs so
True," by Jesse Stuart. A moun-
tain school teacher's story of his
experiences in the dilapidated one-
room structure in Lonesome Val-
ley. Kentucky.

"The Waters oCSlloe," by Thomas
Morton. A companion volume to
the author's autobiography, "The
Seven Storey Mountain," giving
n complete picture oC the monk's
daily existence, from the time he
rises at two o'clock in the morn-
ing unti l he goes to bed at seven
in the evening.
Television Program

"Close-Up." by .Columbia Broad-
casting system. The story OL" one
television program, from the day
it began to its hour on the air.

"Sweden," by Hudson Strode. A
vivid account of a nation which
retained its neutrali ty during two
wnrs nnd which strengthened the
way oC l i fe that has mcde it
"model for a world."

"Gentian Hill." by 'Elizabeth
Goudjgc. A historical novel o:
southwest England which mixes
folklore and romance, by the au-
thor of "Pilgrim's Inn."
Juvenile Volumes

New books for boys nnd girls;
"Let's Read About Canada." by

Leila and Kllroy Harris. Canada
Is last becoming a world power and
this book will take its renders on
a tour oj this interesting, big
neighbor-land to the north.

"Let's Read About Mexico," by
Stella Burke May. "Let's Read
About Mexico," is travel, history,
geography and adventure all in
one.

"The Story of Our Time, the En-
cyclopaedia Year Book," This
book gives c good picture of the
world and its people and the im-
portant happenings oJ the year
1049. It is written in a simple,
Interesting style.

"Mask1 Casements," compiled by
George S. Carhart. This book was
compiled with the idea of giving
young people the- kind of poems
they win enjoy. It Js a del ightful
collection oE old and new poetry,

"Grcok Myths," by Olivia Cool-
idge. Here Is n new vnrslon o[
the old, well-loved mythology sto-
ries.

"Americas' Ethnn Allen," by
Stewart Holbrook nnd illustrated
by LyncI Ward.

In this story, Ethan Allen and
his Green Meufitatn Boys" become

work, being a director on the
Echo reservoir project and for
twenty years a director-secretary
of the Western Irrigation com-
pany. He Is a member of. the Sons
of Utah Pioneers,

A daughter o£ Richard Hayes j
nnd Anna Maria Turner Hayes, !
Mrs, Lillie Hayes Harris was born
in Swansea. Wales, January 28. I
1869. When her parents emigrated !
to Utah in 18G9, tho railroad iras i
not yet completed, Her parents
made their home first in Ogden.
then in HarrisviUc, where she has
lived since, except during the six
year period when she was matron
of Weber county infirmary at Roy.
Mrs. Harris has been active in
Primary, genealogical and Relief
society work for the L. D. S. church,
having served as president of the
Harrlsville Relitf society for
twelve years. She also served as
Relief society visiting teacher in
the Eleventh ward since she has
resided there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris were mar-
ried In the Logan temple February
C. 1890, and have a family of eight
sons and daughters, five of whom
arc l iving, They are Martin H,
Harris and Alma R. Harris of Har-
risvillo and Mrs. Gus C. (Emma)
Unandcr of North Ogden: Mrs.
J. Morgan (Fern) Lake of Rigby,
Idaho, and Mrs. Lloyd CLIHic)
Bcrrctt of Roy, They have 17
grandchildren and 15 great-grand- 1
children. !

real follows fignmig for the rights
of real Americans. Its many il-
lustrations are beau t i fu l and all
add much to one's enjoyment o
the book.

"Candy." by Robb White,
Candy Pritchard was a girl wh

loved boats, She also loved ac
venture and In this story we fin
plenty of excitement, mystery an
adventure.

"The Two Arrows," by Cornell
VIcigs. "Banished fro'm Englani
hrough no f au l t of their own ani
nvolved in unexpected plots i:
heir new -home in America, tw

young English boys 'f ind them
elves faced with hazardous ad
ustmcnts."

TWIN
TUBBING
IS FASTER!

jYos — me new Dexter. Twin
fTub gets washings out'In a
;hurry/p Clothes j are'1 cleaner,
;ancl;brighter, too.1! One hour
and1 the:nver:i£e wash Is on
the line.1 See the new Dexter,
Twin, Tub."

W/15HH CLCtNll-qulCKIl-IASIIt I

' Good Trade-in Allowance »
for your old washer

KIESEL
SALES & SERVICE

2E5S Wash. Blvd.
Phono Z-68S4, Z-1740

Ladles Literary
The Ladies Literary club will

meet at the home of Mrs. Junior
Edward Rich for a one o'clock
luncheon on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. .Horace "Walker is in charge
ol the program and will review
the book, "From the Top of the

! Stairs, " b y Grctchcn Finleltcr.
!\V, B. A.
I Silver Review No. 1, W. B. A.,
will hold its regular meeting Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. 1, at eight
o'clock in the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Arva Jones, president, invites
all members to attend.

Pioneer club, W, B. A,, will
hold its monthly luncheon, Thurs-
day, Feb. 2, at one-thirty o'clock
at the Mansion House. Hostesses
are Mrs. Florence Holslend, and
Mi's. L, Jennie JProut. Mrs. Grace
Shaw will preside. For reserva-
tions phone Mrs. Holstead at 3-47C2
or Mrs Front, at 2-8247.
On Television

Mrs. R. O. Montgomery, formerly
of Ogden, recently appeared on the
Bill Welch TV show in Los An-
geles. She demonstrated exercises
nnd the Spinning Waltz with her
"Slim Trim" class.

•Methodist Women
The Woemn's Society o£ the

Christian Service of the Methodist
church, will meet Thursday, Feb.
2, in the Comunity House for a
one o'clock luncheon. Miss Vorna
Peterson of the public health will
give a talk on Red Cross home
nursing.

For reservations call Mrs. Ken-
neth Collier, 2-6037, or Mrs. T. D.
McMulien, 3-3971, by Tuesday eve-
ning.
L. S. lo B. of L. F. & E.

Ladies Society to B. of L. F. St.
E. Golden Spike lodge No, 410, will
honor its past president, Mrs.
Roney Keller, at a party to be held
at the Mansion House, Monday,
Jan. 30, at seven o'clock. For res-
ervations call Mrs. B. H. Jensen,
2-3454, or any of the following
general committee, Mrs. Joseph
Spcgcn. Mrs. '3, H. Wingatc. Mrs.
George Fuller, Mrs. W. E, William-
son, Mrs, Loland Christensian. Mrs.
Oriel Blackburn, Mrs. Lee Malan,
Mrs. Frank Llnsley, Mrs. Lester
Eallingham and Mrs. Jack Milli-
gan, ,
Trinity Slirlnc !

Trinitiy shrine's patrol team I

under the supervision of Mrs. Anna
'Belle Holland, drill captain, will
be entertained by Trinity Shrine
No. 2, Order of the White Shrine
o£ Jerusalem, Monday evening,
January 30,' in the W. O. W. hall.

There will be a covered dish
dinner served at six-thirty, after
which bingo will be played. Mem-
bers are asked to bring a white
elephant for g i f t prizes, Members
and their partners are welcome.
Frcsbytcrl.in Women

Circle No. 1 of the Women's as-
sociation of the First Presbyterian
church will meet Monday, Jan. 30,
at two p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Walter Higgins, 1138 Twenty-
fourth. Mrs. D. B. Foulgei- will
§ive the devotional, ar.d Mrs. C.

. Ketcliie is chairman.
Presbyterian Youth

The Young People's group of
the First Presbyterian church will
hold an important meeting, Sun-
dny, Jan. 29. at seven p. m. in
the study at 718 Twenty-firth. New
officers will be elected. A social
hour, planned by Lawrence Mason,
will be held after the meeting.
All members are requested to at-
tend,
Queen Esther, O, E. S.

Queen Esther chapter No. 4. Or-
der of the Eastern Star, will meet
Friday Fob. 3, at eight o'clock in
the Masonic temple.

There will be a special program
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following the regular meeting with
Hazel McComb as chairman, Mar-
tha Chausse assisting. All mem-
bers and visiting members are in-
vited to attend.

Myrtle Milner will be chairman
of refreshments.
O(fJen Historical

The Ogden Historical society
will observe its memorial pro-
gram and also honor past presi-
dents, at a one o'clock luncheon
at the Mansion House, Saturday,
Feb. 4. The student loan commit-
tee is in charge.
P. E. O. Sisterhood

P. E, O., chapter J, will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 1, at one o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Albert S.
Spann, 2546 Brinker.
Loyal Workers

The Loyal Workers, Bible study
group, of the First Christian
church, will meet Wednesday. Feb.
1, at eight p. m. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bischoff. 723
Twenty-second. Mrs. J, G. Leonard
•will give the devotional. Mrs.
Lloyd Loranc-. president, an-
nounces there will be a short busi-
ness session to discuss projects for
the coming year, Mr. and Mrs.
James Blount and Mr, and Mrs.
Sherman Brown will act as co-
hosts and co-hostesses. All mem-

bers are "urged to attend and bring
their friends.
St. Joseph's Sewinfr

St. Joseph's Sewing society, will
meet Thursday, Feb. 2, at two. p..
m. at the St. Benedict hospital.
Fl-Wo-Ca Literary . "

The Fi-Wo-Ca Literary club will
meet at the home of Mrs."Oscar
W. Young. 1450 Twenty-seventh
St., oil Thursday, Feb. 2. The as-
sisting hostess will be Mrs. Edwin
Smith. Mrs. G. MiJes Jones -will
review "Leaf to Freedom," by O.
K. Sana Kasenkina.
P. E. O. Sisterhood

Chapter F., P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Carlyle C. Eubank, 2839. BrJnker.
at one-thirty p. jn,, Wednesday,
Feb. 1.
Postal Transportation

The regular luncheon and busi-
ness .meeting of the woman's aux-
iliary, to th'e National Postal Trans-
portation association will be held
at the Mansion House Wednesday,
fcb, ], at one o'clock. Mrs. Eugene

Mangel, president, will conduct
.he business nieotinR. Mrs. James
S. McGregor will give a book re-
view for the social hour. Hostesses

will be Mrs. Joseph Duncan, Mrs.
Thomas D. Hooper, Mrs. Leo Har-
ris, and Mrs. Walter Reid.

BUY TIRES
With the

I UNCONDITIONAL
ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE

Try Our Budget Pain
Buy Them for

1.25
per Week

BERRETT
SERVICE

36th and Wall Ave.
Ogden

Roy, Utah
Phone 2-1091, 3-4874

Whifo you an th*rm,
notice the Service

MARE HER VAIEMNE DIAMOND THE
lORlD'S FINEST... FROM

f^ERSON'S JEWELRY CO.

R parted bhii
dl.iimmdv.

$150

It's the Finest Valentine Ever!
There's no better way of saying "I Love You" than by

giving an exquisite blue-white diamond . . . and be

sure it's an Anderson diamond . . . for only the very

best is good enough for YOUR VALENTINE.

Budget Your Payments

"AM CurvfiJ- b> Hood

$265

$325

Federal Tax Excluded
Illustrations enlarged to show-

detail.

•porteci lon In
Hfflectioti"

n-rlasllnc quality en-
anced by ihe f inest •34

$400
ui lnu i i i or y c M o

JEWELRY COMPANY Vj
2449 Washington Blvd. in Ogden

Second. South and Main in Salt Lake


